GREEDY

Weetabix makes workers sick

weetabixdispute@unitetheunion.org

www.twitter.com/StopWeetabix

www.facebook.com/StopWeetabix
Weetabix are currently firing and rehiring their workers on worse terms and conditions despite them being a hugely profitable company. Despite working through the pandemic these workers are going to suffer huge cuts to their take home pay. Workers are currently taking strike action and are asking members of the public to support us by:

1) Following us on Social Media.
   Like and Share our posts links here
   https://www.facebook.com/StopWeetabix
   https://twitter.com/StopWeetabix

2) Getting more involved in our campaign.
   You can do this by scanning the QR code (bottom right).

#StopFireReHire #Cheetabix #TakingTheBiscuit